AcS Medicinal Chemistry Career Forum
Rackham Amphitheater and Assembly Hall
Friday, May 18th, 2018

Keynote Lecture:
“The Discovery and Development of Lipitor: Would Anyone Make This Molecule Today?”
Bruce Roth, Ph.D., Former Senior Vice President of Small Molecule Drug Discovery, Genentech, Inc.

Keynote Open to the Public

RSVP Required For All Other Events: Students and Postdoctoral Fellows From All Departments Welcome

Schedule:
8:30 – 9:00AM – Registration/Breakfast
9:00 – 10:00AM – Keynote Lecture- Bruce Roth, Ph.D.
10:00 – 10:30AM – Q&A with Bruce Roth, Ph.D.
10:30 – 12:00PM – Career Development Panel
12:00 – 1:30PM – Networking Lunch with Invited Panelists
Professional Headshots Taken (Assembly Hall), 12:45PM
1:30 – 2:30PM – Active Career Exploration Workshop
2:30 – 3:30PM – Resume Building Workshop with Invited Panelists

Invited Panelists

Academia
David Bartley, Ph.D., Chair and Associate Professor, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry, Adrian College
Sarah Mikelman, Ph.D., Medical Writer, Oxford PharmaGenesis

Scientific Writing

Government
Carole Parent, Ph.D., Former Deputy Director of the Center for Cancer Research, National Cancer Institute

Industry
Anthony Emanuele, Ph.D., Senior Development Scientist, Beckman Coulter, Inc.

Questions? Contact acsmediexec@umich.edu